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May 221 19$9 

Dr. Wa111e E. Oates 
2825 Lexington Road 
Louisville 6, K~tuc1t7 

Dear Wayne: 
. . 

I de ply regret tha'* I have allowed the pressure or duties connected 
with the clooing of·the sprl,ng semester to prevent me trom answering your 
letter earlier. I trust that you will understand and forgive me. 

Your appraisal of Dr~ st. ·Amant's acceptanc of the invitation to 
become Dean or the School or Tb.eology- ie most encouraging. You know that 
I had hop and believed that ,-ou would undertake the deanship,, but I. 
imagine that you are thankful that you will ,not have to carry tbe·burdens 
and ordeals inevitab]i involved in that office. . . 

I regret that I do not know how to answer your iriquiry concerning the 
advi abilit7 of seeking the assistance of the Commission on Research and 

·Counsel :tn preparation for the forthcoming acer ditatiol'l stud7. In view 
of the complexity and the delicacy or the problem involved and of the 
.alue11 at stake •. do you think it might be appropriate and Wise tor you to 
appl7 to th American Association of Theological Schools ror one of the 
'Visiting teams available through the Association tor the 1959-60 academic 
year? It is Df¥ understanding that this program of vi.siting counselors is 
not to prOTide information to the American Aaaociation ot Theological 
Schools or other agencies, but to explore thoroughl7 many phades·or the 
school's life, to enable the sohool'to see itsell through the eyes of 
mature'and trien~ counselors, and to encourage theological educators to 
increase the effectiveness ot their work. I think that each team is 
composed or two men arid that each team pends approxi tel.J' tour days on 
the campue ot each school visited. 

What are your plans tor the s~r? . Ir you ~ss this way, ple e 
give me the advantage ot an urm\trried conversation with 70u •. I ~ave not 
had a complete day or rest tor more than tm.v months,. and I a hoping to 
get aw.,. tor a few days either in Jul.7 or August. 

With high esteem, I 8lll ., . 

OTBshsv '• Olin T. Binkley 
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April 29, 1959 

Dr. Olin T. Binkley 
Dean of the Faculty 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
Wake Forest, North Carolina 

Dear Olin: 

Thank you for your good letter of April 20. Once things have somewhat settled 
down here and we lmow where we are going, I do want to get away for a year in 
Europe. I am pretty jaded. The situation here is beginning to stabilize a bit 
more, although I am sure we are not through the storm by any means. 

We were delighted to hear today that Dr. St. Amant is coming as Dean of the 
School of Theology. As you well lmow, he will also have a hand in the church 
history work. He is a sturdy scholar and a dedicated man. He shares the ideals 
to which you and I are committed, and I believe will bring great strength to our 
faculty. 

You are a member of the Research and Counsel Committee. What do you think of the 
advisability of our asking the Research and Counsel Committee of the A.A.T.S. to 
give us specific assistance in preparing for the forthcoming accreditation study? 

As you well lmow, this accreditation problem is a central issue now that we have 
a dean. Any guidence that you would give me I would like to have in order that 
we might profit from your wisdom. I assure you that we will hold anything you 
say in the strictest of confidence. 

With every good wish, I am A7i:=ly your e , 
Wayne E. Oates, Professor 
Psychology of Religion 
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